
TUNE Integration with Adobe Analytics 
Overview 
This document is a brief description of the implementation of TUNE integration with Adobe Analytics. 
This integration enables you to import the Acquisition campaign information from TUNE to your Adobe 
Analytic Report suite. This information consists of 1. Campaign Name 2. My Ad 3. My Adgroup 4. My 
Campaign name 5. Publisher Name 6. Sub Site 7. Sub-Publisher Name. This data will be co-related to a 
user’s in-app activity hence can be used for overall Campaign performance analysis and create 
segments.  

Requirements 
This integration requires code implementation in your mobile app. Below are few requirements which 
must be fulfilled in order to enable this integration: 

Adobe Requirements: 
1. Must be using Adobe Analytic SDK 4.3 or later in your mobile apps 
2. Must already be using Marketing Cloud Visitor ID service - 

https://marketing.adobe.com/resources/help/en_US/mcvid/  
3. Must have admin access to Adobe Analytic to enable Data Connectors and reserve eVars 
4. Have atleast 1 evar in each report suite which can be used for the sole purpose of this 

integration. 

TUNE Requirements: 
 

Step 1: Implementation in Mobile App 

After you have the Adobe SDK implemented, you'll need to implement TUNE’s Attribution 
Analytics SDK. After the Adobe SDK initializes, you'll be able to collect the Adobe Marketing 
Cloud Visitor ID. Set this Visitor ID as the User ID within the Attribution Analytics SDK.  

Android Measure Session with Adobe Marketing Cloud Visitor ID 

When implementing TUNE’s Android SDK, set User ID parameter with Adobe’s Visitor ID as 
follows: 

   @Override 
    public void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { 
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); 
        setContentView(R.layout.main); 
 
        // Allow the Adobe Marketing Cloud SDK access to the application 
context 
        Config.setContext(this.getApplicationContext()); 

https://marketing.adobe.com/resources/help/en_US/mcvid/


 
        // Instantiate MAT object with your advertiser ID and key 
        mobileAppTracker = 
MobileAppTracker.init(this.getApplicationContext(), "advertiser_id", 
"advertiser_key"); 
 
        // Set the Adobe Visitor ID as the MAT user ID 
        if (Visitor.getMarketingCloudId() != null) { 
            mobileAppTracker.setUserId(Visitor.getMarketingCloudId()); 
        } 
    } 
 

iOS Track Install with Adobe Visitor ID 

When implementing our iOS SDK, set our User ID parameter with Adobe’s Visitor ID as follows: 

#import "ADBMobile.h" 
@import MobileAppTracker; 
 
NSString * const MAT_ADVERTISER_ID = @"<YOUR_MAT_ADV_ID>"; 
NSString * const MAT_CONVERSION_ID = @"<YOUR_MAT_CONV_KEY>"; 
 
@implementation AppDelegate 
 
- (BOOL)application:(UIApplication *)application 
didFinishLaunchingWithOptions:(NSDictionary *)launchOptions { 
 
// Retrieve Adobe Marketing Cloud Visitor ID 
NSString *adobeVisitorId = [ADBMobile visitorMarketingCloudID]; 
 
// set the Adobe Visitor ID as the MAT User ID 
[MobileAppTracker setUserId:adobeVisitorId]; [MobileAppTracker 
initializeWithMATAdvertiserId:MAT_ADVERTISER_ID 
MATConversionKey:MAT_CONVERSION_ID]; 
 
return YES; 
} 
 
- (void)applicationDidBecomeActive:(UIApplication *)application { 
[MobileAppTracker measureSession];} 
 

Step 2: Setting up Postback in TUNE 

Sending attribution information for installs is a very important part of achieving a more granular 
analysis from Adobe. At the time of app launch, after the Adobe SDK has run, the Attribution 
Analytics SDK will collect the Adobe Marketing Cloud Visitor ID and send the install data to 
the Attribution Analytics solution for attribution. 

After the install is attributed, Adobe will be notified of the install. To send attribution 
information to Adobe, set up a postback URL that sends Campaign information about each 
install. 



Setting Up the Postback URL 

After MAT attributes the install server-side, you'll need to setup a postback URL in your 
Attribution Analytics account to send an HTTP GET string to Adobe notifying them of the install. 
The notification to their API will include the Adobe Marketing Cloud Visitor ID. 

First, add Adobe as a Publisher in your Attribution Analytics account. From the Partners header, 
click Add Internal Partner, and create a new partner with a name of “Adobe”. 

 

After you have set up Adobe as a Partner in your account, you can set up a postback URL for 
them. 

Use the postback URL below to notify Adobe of installs with attribution information for your iOS 
and/or Android apps. 

http://ANALYTIC_SERVER_DOMAIN/b/ss/REPORT_SUITE_ID/0?ts={timestamp}&pe
v2=TUNE Ad 
Attribution&mid={user_id}&ip={device_ip}&pe=lnk_o&pagename=TUNE Ad 
Attribution 
&c.&publisher_name={publisher_name}&sub_publisher={sub_publisher}&sub_
campaign={sub_campaign}&sub_site={sub_site}&my_campaign={my_campaign}&
my_adgroup={my_adgroup}&my_ad={my_ad}&.c 

Note: 

1. The protocol (HTTP/HTTPS) of the URL will depend on whether the ANALYTIC Server 
Domain is secure or not. Please make sure you use the correct protocol. 

2. ANALYTIC_SERVER_DOMAIN can be found as the “server” variable in your App’s Config 
file 

3. REPORT SUITE ID can be found as the “rsids” variable in your Apps’ Config file. 

http://analytic_server_domain/b/ss/REPORT_SUITE_ID/0?ts=%7btimestamp%7d&pev2=TUNE
http://analytic_server_domain/b/ss/REPORT_SUITE_ID/0?ts=%7btimestamp%7d&pev2=TUNE
https://marketing.adobe.com/resources/help/en_US/mobile/android/json_config.html
https://marketing.adobe.com/resources/help/en_US/mobile/android/json_config.html
https://marketing.adobe.com/resources/help/en_US/mobile/android/json_config.html
http://mat-devs.s3.amazonaws.com/help-tune-com-content/uploads/2015/08/omniture1.png


4. The “ts={timestamp}” should only be used if your “offlineEnabled” configuration is 
“true” in your Config file. Please remove this parameter from the URL if the 
“offlineEnabled” is set to “False” or if your report suite is not Time Stamp enabled. 

After you have your URL ready, add it as a postback in your account. From the Partners header, 
click Postback URLs, and then click Add Postback URL. 

Set "Partner" to Adobe and "Data" to All. This way the postback URL will be associated to a 
placeholder publisher of Adobe and they will be notified of all installs. 

Step 3: Activating TUNE’s Data Connector in Adobe Analytics 
In order to receive the postback data from TUNE, your report suite must be configured with the 
appropriate processing rules and eVars. TUNE’s data connector can take care of that process by simple 
drap and drop wizard. Make sure you have reserved atleast 1 eVar or maximum 7 eVars for use in this 
integration. Following are the steps to configure the Data Connector: 

 

1. After logging in to your Adobe Analytic’s account as an Admin, go to Data Connector tab. Click 
on the “Add integration” tab and sort the list of integration by Name. Drap and drop then TUNE 
widget to right as shown: 

 

 

2. This will open up a screen with some initial instructions and Terms and Conditions. Accept the 
Terms and Condition to move on. 

3. Select the appropriate Report Suite. This report suite should be same as configured in TUNE’s 
postback. Name this integration as appropriate. 

4. Choose the previous reserved eVars for each TUNE’s metric as required from the drop down 
menu. You can rename the variable by checking the box on the right. 

https://marketing.adobe.com/resources/help/en_US/mobile/android/json_config.html
http://support.mobileapptracking.com/entries/22560357-How-to-Setup-Server-Postbacks


 

 

5. Review the settings and click “Activate now” 
6. Once activated, all the required processing rules will be created. 

 

You can now start using TUNE to send install Postbacks back to Adobe.  
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